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Ward's Orange-Crus- h

THE NATION. ORANGE DRINK

Sparkling like champagne, full-flavover- ed and refreshing, Orange-Crus- h

never fails to win a welcome. Guests and hostess alike will

turn with delight to its carbonated, satisfying sweetness.

Thirst-Tenpti- ng Deliciously Different $j

unfailing joy to your parched
palate.

Order a case of OrangeiCrush
today. Obtainable wherever soft
drinks are sold. We guarantee
every bottle of Orange-Crus- h to
be aglow with refreshing purity.
That's why it's known as the per-
fect family health-drin- k.

cold, golden goodness will bring
At party or picnic, club or cafe,
and best of all in the home, Oran-

ge-Crush is the perfect drink
perfect in palatability, perfect

as a thirst-quenche- r, perfct in its
health-givin- g qualities.

Orange-Crus- h is the drink d-
elightfula thirst-tempte- r that is

deliciously different. Its ice- -

by the bottle. Less by the case.

T. J. Price, Proprietor.MONROE BOTTLING WORKS.
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Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Seeklnn tirave-- . l Solilier. er; thence N. 72 E. 84. fill rlis. to a

Four thousand men of the A. E. large elm on Three Mile Creek;
F are now engaged in the registra- - thence down the various courses of
til.,'. mid search for the graves f Three-Mil- e Creek. 18. GX chs. to a.

even all the fools of mankind, excepl

politicians hunting for issues, and the

various other little cliques represent-

ing some selfish interest, ci.n under-

stand it. Some men have always be

j Having been appointed registrar nf
voters for the rlty election to be hr'.ft
on the first Monday in May. 1019,

I notice Is hereby piven that the reis-!- t
ration books will be opened for the

) registration ot voters on Saturday,
March 2!th, 1319. and on each su-c-

ceeding Saturday until the second
Saturday before the election, at the
office of The Monroe Enquirer, souih
of the court house, on Franklin
street, whenaiid where all persons

inTlcans wnuuiru in battle. sugar miiple. 50 links from the mouth
n ..r ......t.;n.v tlio I'utine .,f a'liil f.f.iulr ami helllir fill .lie .ntl,n1 lie WO K "1 rttn. iji " n

. ... i rr i,. Mil r"..,.l,. , v.. ,...lieved that mankind ought to havt tilllCPS of Alliel'lciyi Heroes is ri" uaiiH u. iweur .inc ihth, IUVI1V.V,

l. - . . i..'. u.. .. ..ti.... i,r rravM Hriuii Tu'nlve Mile Preek. the renter Open sluices of the system each

morning and wash away the

poisonous, stagnant matter.
possessing the requisite qualification

Keep Well
Do not allow the

poisons of undigested
food to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con-

stipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles are bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thous-
ands of others do, by
taking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg-
etable, family liver medi-

cine.

Thedford's

may register for the coming ciry
election. This March 17. 1919.

J. G. ROGERS, Registrar.
Those of us who are accustomed to

NOTICE

feel dull and heavy wh?n we arise;
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid
stomach, lame back, can, instead,
t..K InAlr nnri fnnl fia frofth fta ft flnlfiv

OF CITY PEMOCKATIC
ntlMARY.

always by washing the poisons and Notice is hereby given to the Der.i- -til
toxlns from the body with phoephated ocratlc voters of the City of Monroe
hot water each morning.

sense enougn .o Ket-- mn " unaeriuKen mt v...
which is directing its. of the creek being the line. 48.25registration,but the mass of mt-- have clung to, hp

ai, to be able to designate chs. ,o two elms, a maple and an
idea, .ill its hist and most powerful "K1.ave of (.ven. American should iron-woo- d, on the west bank of same,
explosion, that wars were a necessary congress authorize the return of ihejc. H. Lewis' comer; thence with two
evil. Now thev see cleailv that they bodies of the fallen. of his lines as follows: 1st. S. 45 deg.

identification 40.50 chs. ,o a stone near the old
no, and thit so long as we .eljare 1,,ea ,he daKjlv ,aRk of ,he llieI1 public well; second. S. 62 deggrees

upon war we will have war. or the graves registration section. W. 18.42 chs. to the beginning, con- -

Now the world has conceived the They set out on their solemn mission taining 253 acres, surveyed July 4th
Idea that the first and biggest prob-- ; equipped with pick, shovel and gas and 6th by R. W. Elliott, County Sur-le- m

of mankind is to so organize the mask. Sometimes they pry down
; veyor of ;,.on. 50n';;C- -

into the ground for the identity of 2nd lands or
world Hjat It will not be considered edead arrior. sometimes they fer- - I. Blythe and others, being a part
anywhere that war is necessary. Thus ret int0 (ne recesses of discarded dug- - of the Bates plantation, beginning; at
we will cease to think war, to dream louts and sometimes they clear away a pile of stones on side of a hill by a

the brush of the fores, to find some pine and runa the old line S 61 1- -t

war. and to glorify war. The states-- '
the victims of battle. degrees V,. 5 chs. to a beech 25 !ks- -

men hereafter who can propose noth- -
j ,r"Each cemetery where Americans from a branch; thence N. 43 V. 8.33

ing but war for the solution of a dif- - have been burled Is fully plotted on chs. to a wh. o.; thence N. 10 W. 2

fleulty 'ill be considered a lame stick. maps. The graves registration ser-- : 1- -2 chs. to a pine; thence N. 20 E. 4

energy chs. to the branch by 2 Ironwoods and
The mandate or the people to '"i vice is now expending every

the burying, marking, re-- ! 2 black gums; thence up the various
Utesmen hereafter will be no, tojjocompiew

eee who can have the most prepara- - j Americans. corner opposite the Milhouse; thence
tion for war. but who can do most to '. r with Blythe's line 1.25 chs. to a pile

that a primary for the nomination of
a Mayor and six Aldermen will be
held at the court house on Saturday,
the 19th day of April. 1919. All rez-ister- ed

Democratic voters of said city
are Invited to participate. If a sec

We should drink, before breakfast,
a glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate In
it to flush from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and ten yards of bowels the
previous day's Indigestible waste, sour

Black-Draug- ht
ond nrlmarv is necessary the same

bile and poisonous toxins: thus cleans- - will be held on Saturday, the 26- -

ing, sweetening and purifying the day of April. 1919. The hours of the
entire alimentary tract before putting primary will be from 7 o'clock a. r.i.

ire food into the stomach. until 8 oclock p. ni. To meet the ex- -

The action of limestone phosphate Ipenses each candidate is assessed 81,
and hot water on an empty stomach i payable to the undersigned Secretary
Is wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans !on or before the 16th day of April,. ... !.. r t ..,. . thon S K1 1.9 V 4 1.2
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 1919.prevent It. Hereafter no nation will , l llllt'lllNir inu 1 Biuuro,.. . l I ...h A iftar AtiTA Ahi a a ttnnp nil Ihp pnMt hiiIa nf a '

GEO. S. LEE.JR.. Secretary
ntv Democratic Executive Coin.

Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of
Rising Fawn, Oa., writes:
"We have used Thed-
ford's Black-Draug- ht as
a family medicine. My
mother-in-la- w could not
take calomel as it seemed
too strong for her, so she
used Black-Draug- ht as a
mild laxative and liver
regulator ... We use it
in the family and believe
it is the best medicine for
the liver made." Try it
Insist on the eenuine

dare to contemplate an aggressive j

q
, ggked he nw ervant who branch by 2 sycamores and 1 pine; j

war against a neighbor. If one na-ha- (j been engaged In an English j thence s. 14 degrees and 10 minutes
Hon cannot think to steal another's household. west 3.05 ens. to awn. u.; tnence o.

another's government "The mlFSiis said we'd got to 67 W. 5 chs. to a Black Gum by a r.
territory or ,..., ,a m.rnHne n and .nnrwood: thence S. 27 de--

without Incurring the III will and truiiuiiiur, dw . v u - ...... -- . -
.. . t . I ... .V. Ullnknr. " ra. I unuii IV 1 1 fl K lh In t h P l Pf n II I II B .

waste and acidity and g'ves one a
splendid appetite for breakfast and
It Is said to be but a little while until
the roses begin to appear In the
cheeks. A quarter pound of limestone '

phosphate will cost very little at the
drug store, but Is sufficient to make
anyone who Is bothered with billons-- ,

r.ess, constipation, stomach trouble or
rheumatism a real enthusiast on tha
subject of Internal sanitation. Try
It and yon are assured that you will
look better and feel better In every
way shortly.

Wlin ine me.B in me rih-ucu- , ... - .... " f o. ,

plied 1 he old cook. j containing seventeen and a half acres
-- Doesn't she have It, then?" jmore or less as snown oy survey oi

GORDON INSURANCE &

INVESTMENT CO.
INSURANCE EXPERTS.

Phone 209.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Building. . ,

Not 'er! She says as 'ow it doesn't same made by R. w. tiiiott. county Thedford's. 2
surveyor of Union County. N. C, I" E-- 75

certain combination or the world

against It. none will want ,o start a

war. It Is someJhlng like prohib-
ition. At first only a few saw the

truth and stood for It. By and by

manr more as the years went by.

Jwer and fewer learned to drink and

suit 'er digestion. But there aln i
nothing wrong with 'er digestion. We
know that, for we often sends 'er up
margarine, and 'ave butter

November, 1911.
FRANK ARM FIELD,

Commissioner.
Mancsi, Armflejd k Vann, Altys.


